Based on the Public Health Emergency declared by the Governor, and guidelines for public gatherings set out by the Department of Health, as well as direction from the Attorney General, the Water Quality Control Commission ("WQCC") will hold its April 14, 2020 regularly scheduled meeting virtually. The WQCC will use the video conferencing and teleconferencing application Webex. With this, you may join the meeting online or by telephone.

If you are having difficulties logging on to the meeting, please contact Lorrie Gasca at (505) 231-0914 or Cody Barnes at (505) 660-4305. Below please see the login instructions for the virtual meeting.

**Video Conferencing Option:**
If you would like to join the video conference online, go to:

https://nmed-oit.webex.com/nmed-oit/j.php?MTID=ma2eb685347ea0d8c108a183d7671bd51

When prompted, the **meeting number (access code) is:** 287 975 644
The **password is:** aQT6uDZBJ44

**Teleconferencing Option:**
If you would like to join the meeting thru a telephone, please call: 1-415-655-0001

When prompted, dial the access code: 287 975 644

**General Instructions:**
During the meeting, please be sure to mute yourself unless you would like to speak. This will minimize background noise.

The meeting will be recorded and posted on the Commission’s website as soon as practicable after the meeting.

If you have questions or concerns, please do not hesitate to contact me at the contact information below. The WQCC appreciates your flexibility and understanding.

Cheers,
Cody Barnes
WQCC Administrator
Work Phone: (505) 827-2428
Cell Phone: (505) 660-4305
Email: Cody.barnes@state.nm.us
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To connect via video conference, go to: https://nmed-oit.webex.com/nmed-oit/j.php?MTID=ma2eb685347ea0d8c108a183d7671bd51
When prompted, dial the meeting number: 287 975 644
The password is: aQT6uDZBJ44

To connect via teleconference dial: 1-415-655-0001
When Prompted, dial access code: 287 975 644

If you are having difficulties logging on to the meeting, please contact Lorrie Gasca at (505) 231-0914 or Cody Barnes at (505) 660-4305. Please refer to the handout included with this agenda for more detailed instructions.

The following items are for discussion and possible action:

1. Roll Call.

2. Approval of the Agenda.

3. Approval of meeting minutes from March 10, 2020.

4. Public comment.


6. Request for Hearing and Motion for Stay. WQCC 20-14 (A), In the Matter of the Petition for Hearing on the Renewal of Septic Disposal Facility Discharge Permit, DP-465, for S&R

If you are an individual with a disability who needs a reader, amplifier, qualified sign language interpreter, or any other form of ancillary aid or service to attend or participate in the hearing or meeting, contact Cody Barnes at least ten days prior to the meeting or as soon as possible at 505.827.2428 or cody.barnes@state.nm.us. Public documents can be provided in various accessible formats. Contact Cody Barnes if accessible format is needed.
Septic. Pete Domenici Jr., Counsel for S&R Septic; Owen Johnson, counsel for of the New Mexico Environment Department; James Brockmann, counsel for El Prado Water and Sanitation District; Jerome Hansen; Dion Smith. Time estimate: 45 minutes.

7. Next meeting and upcoming matters for May 12, 2020. Following the public meeting, there will be a public hearing on WQCC 20-04 (CO), ACME Hometown Cleaners.

8. Adjournment.